Lack of association between Tenascin-C gene and spondyloarthritis.
We previously identified a new susceptibility region linked to SpA in 9q31-34. Tenascin-C (TNC) appears as one of the best positional and functional candidate genes lying within this SPA2 locus. The objectives of the present study were to identify TNC polymorphisms, and to examine their putative association with SpA. We first performed variants screening in 20 independent SpA patients from families with high linkage score to the SPA2 locus, and three unrelated controls: TNCs coding regions (28 exons), intron-exon boundaries and 5'- and 3'-flank regions were fully re-sequenced to identify polymorphisms. Then we genotyped selected variants in 183 independent trios, and assessed their intrafamilial association with SpA by transmission disequilibrium test. Variants screening allowed us to identify 26 polymorphisms, 7 of which were selected for further study, in addition to an intronic polymorphism previously reported as associated with Achilles tendon injuries. In intrafamilial association test, none of the variants showed significant transmission disequilibrium. Results from analysis restricted to AS were not different from those obtained on the whole SpA group. TNC was one of the best positional and functional candidate genes within the SPA2 locus. Nevertheless, we found no association between polymorphisms in this gene and SpA. However, we cannot exclude that variants located in intronic regions or in the vicinity of TNC, which were not tested in the present study, could be implicated in the predisposition to SpA.